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TREAMENT OF ALLERGIES 
 
AVOIDANCE 
The mainstay of allergy treatment is avoidance of inciting allergens.   
Attached are some tips for Allergen Avoidance.   
 
PHARMACOTHERAPY 
Certain over-the-counter and prescription medicines may help reduce environmental allergy symptoms. 
 
Antihistamines 
Antihistamines come in pill, liquid or nasal spray form. They can relieve symptoms by blocking the effect 
of Histamine. They can reduce itching, tearing, sneezing and a runny nose. 
 
Decongestants 
Decongestants are available as pills, liquids, nasal sprays or drops. They help shrink the lining of the 
nasal passages and relieve nasal stuffiness. Use decongestant nose drops and sprays only for a short 
time. 
 
Mast Cell Stabilizers 
Cromolyn sodium is an eye drop or nasal spray that blocks the release of chemicals that cause allergy 
symptoms, including histamine and leukotrienes. This medicine has few side effects, but you must take 
it four times a day. 
 
Corticosteroids 
Corticosteroids are available as eye drops and nasal sprays. They reduce inflammation in the eye and 
nose and block allergic reactions. They are the most effective medicine type for allergic rhinitis because 
they can reduce all symptoms, including nasal congestion. Nasal corticosteroids have few side effects. 
However, long-term use in the eye or nose can increase cataract and increase the pressure in the eye. 
 
Leukotriene Receptor Antagonists 
Leukotriene receptor antagonists block the action of important chemical messengers (other than 
histamine) that are involved in allergic reactions. These are used for allergic asthma.  
 
IMMUNOTHERAPY 
Many people with allergies do not get complete relief from medications. This means they may be 
candidates for immunotherapy. Immunotherapy is a long-term treatment administered by an Allergist 
that can help prevent or reduce the severity of allergic reactions. It can change the course of allergic 
disease by modifying the body’s immune response to allergens. 
 
Subcutaneous Immunotherapy (SCIT) 
Allergy Shots have been around for more than 100 years and can provide long-lasting symptom relief. 
SCIT is a series of shots that have progressively larger amounts of allergen. An injection of the allergen 
goes into the fat under the skin. Over time, allergic symptoms generally improve. Many patients 
experience complete relief within one to three years of starting SCIT. Many people experience benefits 
for at least several years after the shots stop. 
 
Sublingual Immunotherapy 
involves placing a tablet containing the allergen under the tongue for 1 to 2 minutes and then 
swallowing it. In 2014, the FDA approved three types of under-the-tongue tablets to treat grass and 
ragweed allergies. More are in development. You take SLIT tablets daily before and during grass or 
ragweed season. This treatment offers people with these allergies a potential alternative to allergy 
shots. 
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TIPS FOR ALLERGEN AVOIDANCE 
 
Pollen Allergies 
 

• Get notified of high pollen conditions.  Use a smartphone app or online website to receive tests or 
email pollen forecasts to allow pre-treatment on high pollen days.  Apps such as Pollen.com Allergy 
Alert and WebMD Allergy are available for iPhone and Android. 

• Limit your outdoor activities when pollen counts are high. This will lessen the amount of pollen 
allergen you inhale and reduce your symptoms.   

• Keep windows closed during pollen season and use central air conditioning with a HEPA filter 
attachment. This applies to your home and to any vehicle (car, bus, train, etc.). 

• Start taking allergy medicine before pollen season begins. Most allergy medicines work best when 
taken this way. This allows the medicine to prevent your body from releasing histamine and other 
chemicals that cause your symptoms. 

• Bathe and shampoo your hair daily before going to bed. This will remove pollen from your hair and 
skin and keep it off your bedding. 

• Wash bedding in hot, soapy water once a week.   

• Wear sunglasses and a hat. This will help keep pollen out of your eyes and off your hair. 

• Limit close contact with pets that spend a lot of time outdoors. 

• Change and wash clothes worn during outdoor activities. 

• Dry your clothes in a clothes dryer, not on an outdoor line. 

 
Pet Allergies 
 

• Removing the pet from the home is often the best treatment.  

• Remove your pet from the bedroom. Keep the bedroom door closed and clean the bedroom 
aggressively. You might consider using a HEPA air cleaner in your bedroom. 

• Animal allergens are sticky. You must remove the animal's favorite furniture, remove wall-to-wall 
carpet and scrub the walls and woodwork. Keep surfaces throughout the home clean and 
uncluttered. Bare floors and walls are best. 

• If you must have carpet, select one with a low pile and steam clean it frequently. Better yet, use 
throw rugs and wash them in hot water. 

• Wear a dust mask to vacuum. Vacuum cleaners stir up allergens that have settled on carpet and 
make allergies worse. Use a vacuum with a HEPA (high efficiency particulate air) filter if possible. 

• Change your clothes after prolonged exposure with an animal. 

• Forced-air heating and air-conditioning can spread allergens through the house. Cover bedroom 
vents with dense filtering material like cheesecloth. 

• Adding an air cleaner combined with a HEPA filter to central heating and air conditioning can help 
remove pet allergens from the air. Use an air cleaner at least four hours per day. Another type of air 
cleaner that has an electrostatic filter will remove particles the size of animal allergens from the air.  

• Washing the pet every week may reduce airborne allergens, but is of questionable value in reducing 
a person's symptoms. 

• Have someone without a pet allergy brush the pet outside to remove dander as well as clean the 
litter box or cage. 
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Mold Allergies 
 
Reduce Your Exposure to Mold Spores Outside 

• Limit your outdoor activities when mold counts are high. This will lessen the amount of mold spores 
you inhale and your symptoms. 

• Wear a dust mask when cutting grass, digging around plants, picking up leaves and disturbing other 
plant materials. 

 
Reduce Your Exposure to Mold Spores Inside 

• Use central air conditioning with a HEPA filter attachment. This can help trap mold spores from your 
entire home. Freestanding air cleaners only filter air in a limited area.  

• Lower your indoor humidity. No air cleaners will help if excess moisture remains. If indoor humidity is 
above 50 percent, fungi will thrive. A hygrometer is a tool used to measure humidity. The goal is to 
keep humidity below 45 percent, but below 35 percent is better. 

• If you must use a humidifier, clean the fluid reservoir at least twice a week to prevent mold growth. 
Air conditioners and dehumidifiers can also be a source of mold. 

• Prevent mold and mildew build up inside the home. Pay close attention to mold in bathrooms, 
basements and laundry areas. Be aggressive about reducing dampness. 

 
To Reduce Mold in Your Bathrooms: 
Use an exhaust fan or open a window in the bathroom during baths and showers. 
Remove bathroom carpeting from places where it can get wet. 
Scour sinks and tubs at least monthly. Fungi thrive on soap and other films that coat tiles and grout. 
Quickly repair any plumbing leaks. 
 
To Reduce Mold in Your Kitchen: 
Clean garbage pails frequently. 
Clean refrigerator door gaskets and drip pans. 
Quickly repair any plumbing leaks. 
Use an exhaust fan when you are cooking or washing dishes. 
 
To Reduce Mold in Your Laundry Area: 
Remove clothes from washing machine promptly. 
If you have a front-loading washing machine, clean the rubber seal and inside of the door. Leave the 
door cracked open when the machine is not in use. 
Don’t leave wet, damp clothes sitting around. 
Make sure your laundry area has good air circulation. 
 
To Reduce Mold in Your Bedrooms: 
Polyurethane and rubber foams seem especially prone to fungus invasion. Use plastic covers on bedding 
made from these foams. 
Throw away or recycle old books, newspapers, clothing or bedding. 
Check windows for condensation (water droplets or mist). 
Improve air flow through your bedroom. If your closet is colder than the rest of your room, leave the 
closet doors open. 
 
To Reduce Mold in Your Basement: 
Quickly repair any plumbing leaks. 
Promote ground water drainage away from a house. Remove leaves and dead vegetation near the 
foundation and in the rain gutters. 
 



To Reduce Mold in Your Whole House: 
Use an electric dehumidifier to remove moisture and keep humidity in your house below 45 percent. 
Drain the dehumidifier regularly and clean the condensation coils and collection bucket. 
Increase air flow in your home.  Open doors between rooms, move furniture away from walls and use 
fans if needed. 
Repair roof leaks and roof gutters. Clean out your gutters to remove leaves and debris. When gutters are 
full or damaged, it can cause leaking. 
 


